Age-dependent changes cooperatively impact skeletal muscle regeneration after compartment syndrome injury.
Declining skeletal muscle function, due to injury and aging (sarcopenia), results in a significantly decreased quality of life and is a major cause of disability in the United States. Studies examining recovery from muscle injury in models of older animals principally used insults that primarily affect only the myofibers without affecting the muscle tissue microenvironment. This type of injury does not adequately represent the full extent of tissue damage observed in older humans, which encompasses injury not only to the muscle fibers, but also to the surrounding tissue components, such as the vasculature and nerves. Previously, we described a novel rat model of compression-induced muscle injury that results in multicomponent injury to the muscle and adequately mimics compartment syndrome injuries seen in patients. Herein, we characterized tissue regeneration in young, adult, and aged rats after compartment syndrome injury. We observed significant differences between the regeneration process in the different aged rats that involved muscle function, tissue anatomical features, neovascularization, and innervation. Compared to young rats, adult rats had delayed functional recovery, whereas the aged rats were deficient in their regenerative capacity. Age-dependent changes in both the ability to restore the contractile apparatus and myogenesis are important, and must be taken into consideration when designing therapies for the treatment of muscle injury.